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Pure Chewing Gum $

The Thrill and the Hell of the Trendies.
Described bu an American Bou

'SERGEANT McCLINTOCK
!

A delightful meeting of tho Fort-
nightly llridgo Cluli was held last even

a Stick 3."diSergeant Alexander HcClIntock of Lexington, Ku-- i n4 the Canadian
Array Has Gripping Tale That Every, American Will Read lor lie Tells
the Facts .Unadorned. Voundnl, a Distinguished Conduct Medal Man.
Ho Was Invalided Home. But Is Going "Out Tbcre" Agalo to Fight
For linclo Sam and His Allies. An Inspiring, Interesting, Personal
(JanatlYe, Full of the Spirit and Atmosphere of the Trenches.

oartls of Miss Hurehcll and and Mr,
Hennett told the tidings of the

Portland Journal.

tin Friday evening In Odd Fellows
jhall a parrel post social will be Riven
jfor Kcbek.itis and Odd Fellows and
their.faniilies. All members of these'
organizations are cordially invited to
be present and tieli make the affair a
success. F.arh Rebcknh is asked to
bring a parcel which will be sold for
lee and --'or. The money goes to aid
the thildren'oi" Odd Fellows home.

.John 1. .Jerry I Husk, w ell known
I.a Grande attorney and former speak- -

it of the house. Rot off No. IT and ls
spending the afternoon here. He will
have this eeninp for Walla Wullu j

and Spokane. - I

Miss Edith Ji. Weaver of Portland, j

who has been the honseguest of Mr.
iynd Mrs. C. II. Carpenter for the past
two weeks is leaving tonight for her
home.

An engnitctnent which Is of wide-

spread interest, both Portland nml
KnHUrn Oregon people is that of Miss
Heatrlee Harebell ami Will II. licn-net- t,

which m told t a luncheon
riven by the bride-to-b- e Saturday.
Minn Hurehcll Is a J'cndlelon Kir!, hav-tw- r

lived in Portland for the last year,
where ("he has teen studying vuiw
with John Clare Montelih. and prior
1o that with Krani Ar.ns, She is tho
daughter of Mrs. K. J. Hurehcll and ia

u. beautiful nnd chnrmin sirl. whose
approaching; wedding will doubtless ho
the Inspiration for much entertaining.

Mr. Kennett Is a, Portland man of an
old and prominent Portland family.
He Is now state frank superintendent
nt Salem. The wiHlding is planned for

n early date in April.
Tho luncheon was very prettily ap-

pointed bring carried out In St. Fat-rick- s

honor In green. J'ink carnations
feraced the renter of the board, and lit-

tle preen silk ha:s were at eurh of the.,
12 places. The oat was literally "ief
out of tho bag," and on its neck the

(Continued from Mondaj'. ) HeartButn v

away

ing with Mr. and Mrs. I.osler Hurst as
hosts at their runcli home on cKay
creek. High scores In tho play, were
captured by Mrs. James John and

1!. Aldrich. tjuests other than club
members Included Mr. and Mrs. Wul?
ter Oresswell. Dr. and Mrs. tiny Hoy-

den, Mrs. Arthur Harlow of l'elliug-liiu- u

nnd Miss Claire Haley.
,

Mrs. Joe Ounha of F.cho Is a Pendle-
ton visitor today.

Jacob Narkas of "Weston spent yes-
terday in the city.

J. Eotgcr of Kcho was ii business
visitor here esterduy.

M'm. I.orenzen is. in town from his
Stasu Gulch ranch.

"Walter . Allison, forest , ranger, Is
down from I'kiah today.,

C. S.'Jayne of Heppner was an out
of town visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Dentin. Ulanchett left on No.
1" today for Portland.

Dcjiuty sheriff Aurhus of Umatilla
Is up from his home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Ucsegu.ng und son
motored up from Kcho yesterday.

U. Carvin of the Colwoll Idaho
Horse and Mule Market is in the city.

C. A. Anderson, Pilot Rock sheep-
man has been in tho city today on u
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THE SOMME
Sergeant Alexander McCllntock,

D. C. M., S7th Overseas Batt.
Canadian Gien. Guards..
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Get Back on the Road to Health

By Keeping Your Blood Always Pure

troops lilce" thirXustralitins" in "to "ra-lle-

the Canadians.
Then some sensitive Canadian wished

the Australians luck and hoped they'll
finish it up na well us they bad the
affair in the Dardanelles. After that
our two days' rest was made up prin-

cipally of beating It out of estamlniis
when strategic requirements suggest-
ed a new base or beating it Into esta-

mlniis when It looked as If we could
act as elliclent That
fight- - never stopped for forty-eigh- t
hours, and the only places It didn't
Include were the church and the hos-

pitals. I'll bet to this day that the
Belgians who run the estnmlnas in
1'operinglie will duck behind the bars
if you Just mention Canada and Aus-tral-

in the same breath.
But I'm bound to say that it tfas

good, clean fighting. Nobody fired a
shot, nobody pulled a bayonet, and no-

body got the wrong idea about any-

thing. The Australian heavyweight
champion who landed on nie Wjjirt
right out iu the street and saluted one
of our lieutenants. We hnd just one
satisfying reflection after the fight
was over the Australian battulion
that relieved lis fell heir to the coun-

terattack which the Germans sent
across to even up on our bombing raid.

(Continued Saturday.)

Now the secret is out. The kaiser
started tho war In part to get thrones
for his large fanlly of sons.
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S3Don't Let a Sluggish Circula-

tion Dracr You Doiynv , niii.

Sergeant McClintock is an American
boy of Lexington, Ky., who has seen
service ia France, was decorated for
bravery, wounded, invalided home and
noio is returning to accept a commis-
sion. This is the fourth article in the
series. 4n the first article he told of
his training up to the point where he
reached the front line trenches. In the
second he outlined the elaborate prepa-
rations for a bomb raid, and in the
third the disastrous raid was de-

scribed,

LooR at Your Teeth ?

'. .. h
Are they decayed,' full
of holes and abscessed?
If so reieinbef it is the
worst thing possible

attack your system, and enjoy at all business trip.
times the same robust vitality that; Mrs K Av-

-. Guniier ' underwent an
your neighbor does. 'operation ut St. Anthony s Hospital

When you begin to feci a loss of;thia morning.
Brpettte, and a feeling of lassitude,
and weakness begins to pervade the Mrs. Waldo underwent an

operation this morning at St. An-yo-system, this is nature's warning that
blood is in need of a thorough jthonys Hosmtul.

cleansics to sweep out of your sys- - 3ohn tl. 'Watson, well known Her-te-

all impurities that are accumu-- i miston resident, is transacting busi-latin- g

to clo up the circulation and ness here today.
make it sluprsish. j William M'Murray, general passen- -

S. S. S., the great vegetable blood Ker agent of the OJV. passed through
remedy, is without question the; pcndleton on No. todav.greatest tlood purifier and system--: , f .Mrs" J: " 1 ,na ' "V,r"cdbuilder that you can take, and a,few! 1Ins

bottles of this fine old medicine wiU cvcn'ns trm" a vls't ut Ae(ls"c
prove just what ycu need to give new ranch Houston,
vigor and strength to your system George Raer of the Prfier Hard-an- d

put you back on the road toa ware Co. returned this morning from
vigorous vitality. S. S. S. has been a weeks stay in Portland,
sold by dru? stares for nearly fifty j Robert Barney and wife left yester-
years, ar.d ft is recognized every- - day for their farm near Brogan Ore.

as beir. in a class to itself for 'after spending the winter in Pendle'

' Whether you earn your daily bread
by the sweat of your brow, by the
daily use of your muscle, or by tasks
requiring less physical exertion, you
need every ounce of strength that
you can command.

It is of utmost importance, there-
fore, that you keep yourself in tip-
top physical trim, and that ycu take
every precaution to safeguard your
health from the many pitfalls which
disease has spread so promiscuously.
Keeping1 thoroughly well and strong
is simply a matter of resisting dis-
ease.

Why is it that toot neighbor is al

lor your neaitn. e
Newtoo Painless Dentists I

Corner Main tfnd Wtbb trMd S
Phone is Open Evaolnc

uiiimiHiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimnikn

ways heatlhy and robust and strong',
while you find yourself succumbing
to even the most commcnpiace little utiofocgniy cleansing tne system 01 tl,n

ailments that tend to drag down your til impurities. Go to your drug store
vitality T It is true that you are both I and get a bottle today, and you will " rsi P. K. Boyden'a class in sur.ni-dressi-

meets tomorrow after BETTER ANDSTUMEZE
PUT THIS MAN
BACK TO WORK

noon at 2 o'clock at the federal build- -cMTiffili tVint with an abunddoes he escane while Tou do r.ot SOFTER LIGHT sre. r::li blood. SenI lns- --- nt su7t;'.r cf ru
f.-- .f X:!: f: that tells ron all Vernon Davis. Jack Stanfleld. Gail la uaurad br th U8 "of mm K

of these beautiful fixture (It K

FEW days after the bombing
A rniil, which ended so disastrously

for us, our battalion wus rolievrd
from duty on the front line, nnd tho
tip we got. was that we were to go
down to the big show then taking
place on the Soruine. Our relief was
a division of Australians. You see,
the sector which we had held in Bel-
gium wns a sort of preparatory school
for the regular fighting over in France.

It wasn't long before we got Into
what you might call the big league
contest, but in the meanwhile we had
n little rest from buttling Fritz ainl
the opportunity to observe some things
which soem to me to be worth telling
about. Those of you who are exclu-
sively fond of the stirring detail of
war, such as shooting and being shot
nt and bombing und bayoneting, need
only skip a little of this. Wc had an
entirely "satisfactory amount of smoke
and excitement later.

As soon as our relief battulion had
got in we moved back to I'operinghe
for couple of days' rest. We were a
pretty contented and jovial lot, our
platoon especially. We were all glad to
get away from the strain of holding a
front trench, and there wero other ad-

vantages, 'or instance, the altera-
tions of our muster due to casualties
had not come through battalion head-
quarters, and therefore we hnd in our
platoon sixty-thre- e rum rations night
and morning and only sixteen men.

about the important functions of the Sherman, and Ray Johnson of Echo
b!ooi, totrcther wi;h any free medical composed a party of Pendleton visitors
advice tl.at ycu may need. Address yesterday.

The answer tan te four.i in ill?
condition of the blood supply. If yo"
keep your blood thoroughly puriSed
and free from all substances that
tend to impair its full strength a- -J

vigor you, too, will be able to pronir ly

throw off all efforts of tliseare to

ours. They giv a ngni ini vy Ycz.y
Illuminates the room perreoujr,
but that doe not tire or (trainh.wiit fcaeciiic Co, .J eti. J. IV. savres left this morning for

Atlanta, Go. the eye. They are aot eipn-iv- e
considering their extra ef- -

TMs is to certify that Sir. It. I:
Voire. '0 Ash St., San Jiog, Califor-- j
nia. iniivhuytHl inreo bottles of ST I'M- -

KZIi. Mr. Voile stated Hint his stom-- ,
nch w;is pivins him so much trouble
lu was tinabi( to work; but since tak-
ing ST I'M KZK he is relievt-f-
ami able to resume his duties-- SIk)

THK MO.VAlil'K DiU'C CO..
Sun Dtejfo, California,

Wlit-- your stomach is sick you urei
sick nil over soon knot-k- s you out.;
Don't run tho risk of total disability;!

now to ymir (IrutrfciPt and n't uhot,- -

tie of STI'M KZK, the j'al medicine for
stomach ills. it ia guaranteed.

ftclency and ertra beauty. Why
nut at leaat ae themt - s

his home in Oayton Wash., after a
short visit with his son K. D. Fayres
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. HoltP and
daughter of stanfleld were in the city
yesterday. Mr. Holte is cashier yt the
Htanfield tank.

Miss Xina Iioborts of North ' Va- -Vf J. 1 VAUGHAN

kima. a nifce of F. M. Oliver has ar-- !
rived t take a'josition in the Peoples
Warehouse.

Mrs. A. O. Carden returned last
.night from a two weeks stay in Col-ifa-

Wash., where Fhe was called by
'the death of a nephew. '

sr. H. Gillette of lone and H. B. j

jCilllette of Carroll.s Ore. ace here at- -

itendins? their father who is seriously;
'

ill at Anthon s Hospital.

W. S. MAXON WILL SELL AT HIS PLACE 17 MILES WEST OF PENDLE-
TON, NEAR SOUTH YOAKUM SCHOOL v

AY, MARCH 27. 1918

CONSERVATION of CREDIT
tXlMIXAFIOX OF fc Ti:iIT D

Il"niti THK WAIL
The Twelfth Federal Reserve Bank has sent a cir-

cular notice to all hanks in the district, announcing
that it will look with disfavor on a;l
credit paper during the progress of the Trar. Aon-cMiti- al

means of course mm-w- ar

"Preparations are being made for government
regulation of credit for corporate financing, intend-
ed to restrict or discriminate credit for
essentiaV purpo.ses," reads the letter. "The restric-
tion or limitation of credit for othir
purpoF-- is unite us ru ctary und ioay, at any tim
lw placed undfT govern rt irui.-j- t inn. hut this

.bmild iw; iuimediatcJy iintiatrd jjn. vol-
untarily ;,!!')! .j hy wh'..e oppTrmiiy for suc h

lion is immediate. In orfJT to meet the
tf tli" Eovernjnexil we inu-- t have

or an well a cnxTtion of I.When 111 is war crisis is pa t Tjanfcer.s may aam
properly Eay, 'It is my first duty to care for my cust-

omers-. "

The First National Bank
PENDLETON

Y0UR
SKIN THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LIV ESTOCK AND PROPERTY:

13 HEAD OF HORSES
Bay Mare, about 1300, 12 yrs.
Buckskin Mare, about 1300, 10 yrs.
Bav Gelding, about 1100, 5 yrs.
Black Spotted Gelding, 1100, 5 yrs.

S E C y R ITY !
1 Black Gelding, 1200, 6 yrs.
1 Black Mare, 1230, 4 yrs.
1 Brown Mare, 1050, 9 yrs.

Bay Mare, 1000.1
1 Bay Mare, 1000, 7 yrs.
1 Brown Mare, 1100, 5 yrs.

WITH
i GUTI
! CURA

SOAP
and Cuticura Ointment. The
Soap to cleanse and purify
the pores, the Ointment to
soothe and heal little skin
troubles. Nothing better,
Sample'Eoch Free by Mail

' pofctrrJ. C Dnt T Botton "
iyAa everywl,- Socp Ointment 25 and iOc

STOPS BACKACHE

IN FEW MINUTES

Peti-ln- Hinder (8 ft. nil).
a I Mows Willi llilcll.
J I'low. '. .

1 Syracuse Harrow (20 fl) Willi cart.
I Joliii lecrc Harrow (II II.)
1 12-Fo- ot Double Disk.
1 12-in- Syracuse Walking I'low.
1 32 Moline Wagon.
1 3'i Molinc Wagon.
2 VA Light Gate City Wagons.
1 Iron Wagon With Hay Rack.
lHack.
1 Buggy. '

1 Grain Rack, 16 ft.
1 Grain Rack, 14 ft.
1 Feed Rack, 24 ft.
1 500 Gallon Water Tank.
1 18 Hoe Grain Drill.
I iraln Drill.
I Mule Giant Chop Mill,
I illle Wood Haw.
1 Coids House.
1 Sk alding Vat.
1 Hob; Crale.
I 210-Kg- g Clialhnm Incubator.
1 300-Kk- "Old Triifay'" Incubator,
a Sows Willi ll(c.
4 Large Sows,
311 Shoals, weight about 80 pounds.
k rigs.
10 Fat Stock Hogs and other miscellaneous

Too JiumCrmi lo Mention.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

Ch MORE

1 Sorrel Gelding, you. 9
1 Gray Gelding, 900.
1 Gray Gelding, 1000,

5 HEAD 3 YEAR OLDS
1 Gray Mare, 1100.
1 Gray Mare, 1000.
1 Gray Mare, 1000. '
1 Brown Gelding, 1100.
1 Bay Gelding, 1000.
I llrown Yearling 1'lll.v.
5 Head of Yeurlinj4Miiles.
9 Set of Chain Harness.
I Set of Icatlier Tug Harness.
1 of Hack Harness.
1 Slnale Harness.
1 S:iddle. -

J8 heel; ltelns.
1 Holt Combine (II ft. cut) with 21 horse hitch.

SALE STARTS AT 10 O'CLOCK A, M.

It Was Good, Clean Fighting. Nobody
Fired a Shot.

There was a Canadian Scot An our
crowd who said Hint the only wor
which described, the situation was

!"
Tin-r- ns a good ileal of Jealousy at

that timebetween the Canadian and
the Australians. Kach had the same
force In the field four I divisions.
Kither force wns bigxer than any other
aruiy composed exclusively of voluu-teer- n

evtr before assembled. While I
beloni? to thi Canadiun army nnd

tiie C'anudiiin overseas forces the
finest troops ever led to war, I must
say that I have never Been a body of
men so magnificent in average phys-bii- e

as the Australians. And some of
them were even above the high aver-
age. The man that punched me in the
eye in iin "estamina" in I'operinghe
mode up entirely In his own person for
the absence of I.es fmrey from the
Australian ranks. I don't know Just
how the fight started between the Aus-

tralians und us in l'njieringlje, but I
know that It took three regiments of
Imperial troops to stop It. The most
convincing story I h d of the origin
of Hie bultle was told tne by one of
our men, who Haid lie was there when
it bi jn. He said one of the

bail carelessly remarked that
the British generals had decided It
was tlino o get through with the sidu-shoi- v

In Helgluui, and tills was the
rensos w!iU!''t. hil . scut-- , rcsjilitr

Hooverize
"Raise More Chickens and Save Heat"
CAR LOAD OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

Just reetived.
Chick Food for Baby Clucks

Scratch Food, Bone, Shell, Grit, Etc.

H in n i.nii!Ai;i. j'Ai.v. sintr:M.s.s.
fCi KM I IMS KK.IIT OIT WITH
M .

-- ST. .1 )I1H I IMIIKXT"
j Win n jour l ii' k i our und laim-

or liimlaK". Bclatif.-- i "r hn
pj y.u xtiffcrinl in.. lm't miffir; t'.-- t a

$zi small trial hottU- - .f M. hmif
M JncolM I.lniriH nt tit any lrK tr. j

haiul ;iml rul illl"iir n lHil- - In mr
: l ii'ht intci 1h- - j.ain it ache, anil hy the

C"' iiin- v..n nt tlft.v. th- - yri'iic-- ami

fJ, !.: iiif: r.'- - ,it
('i ..,.i'I stav Ti..l-i- l' This hiiiK.

tJ,' s Ilio l j

M' :;r,l j.iiln ri'ht out null uls tho ml- -

I'ji ' iv. It Ik magUiil. y t il.Milut.y
Fii h::rit.lwx ar.'l ltic.n't inrn r dlyrolni-
8a! the In. j

' .....i I I '..!r ttil-r- hi uriinnilh

TERMS 2 per cent discount on all sales over $50.00 for cash; -- all sales
under $50.00 cash. Sales over $50.00 time will be given until Oct. 1st, 1918, on
approved notes bearing 8 per cent interest.- - -

' W. S. MAXCfN, OwnerCOLESWORTHY'S
E. L. SMITH, ClerkTelephone 131 COL. YOHNKA, Auct.

"THTTTTTFM'. wl nurtly. It never I


